
GOVERNMENT TO CRE/.k 

UP SERIOUS FREIGHT JAM 

Decidedly M«Mciai Si'.iMtim 

the Country On 
Of Gwlwl Can 

On Rail- 

Waobingtea, May Id— There w<*r» 

indication* tonight that the govern- 

ment wmilH act with! 4* hour* 'o 

kmh the nation-wide frvtght Jam. 
which far nearly a month haa been 

lowly rlMKkinf ita grip cm tha throat 
of In^uitry. 

ilweeping ocdera by thr Interstate 

Caamrrrr commiaaion. (ranting pri 
ority of thipment for food and periah- 
ablaa ware confidently awaited by 
railroad official!, who yaatarrtay ap 

to tha coouaiaaiotk to use all of 

iftncy power vested In it by 
tha transportation act. TVey »< ported 
tha aawmiaaion alaa to bar temparari- 
t]T the traaaportation of all "dead" 

ao that neceeaarie- of life 

I be ruahod to ootamunltiea where 

»» toon will axial 

no romraiaaion waa nnderatood to 

bo prepared to lay a«d» ita routine 

boat nana that Ha whole effnr: might 
bo directed at ending tha traffic con- 

gaation. Ita experts Ijave boen in- 

atrnetad to work in conjunction with 
tha American Railroad aaaociatior. ear 

anlti committee in aaaembling all! 
available data on the car aituatior 

with a view to appertioninr tha »up 

T>iy where it woaid do the moat rood. 
Da rid idly Meaariag HitaaUen. 

Appaala of tha railroada for holp 
have brought to light new dangers in 
tha situation Developments in tha last 

24 boars ah owed that a decidedly 

snaring condition confronted tha 

i'nainrrial world through tha tie-up 
of tha financial resources of business 

Daisy in movements of pro- 
was declared to have brought 
plants face to face with immin- 

ent shutdown because of the failure 

to finance further production without 
hsa» J borrowings to replace tha mon- 

ey temporarily tied up. Interest rates 
at this time art sa high aa to make 

that, course oat af the qnsstiaw for 
moat of the manufacturing concerns, 
aorerdinr to traaaury officiala It was 

said the congestion was coating tha 
nation "millions a day" through un- 
der production 

Wholesalers and retailers alike are 

suffering through inability to obtain 
delivery of goods doe for a month or 
more, railroad men said this has caus- 

ed a shortage in some lines which 

threatens to hi i nai serious unless the 

government can effectively break the 
blockade. 

Bail road officials reiterated their 

declaration to go "all the aray" with 

the commission on sny program, or 

make other srrsncements to meet the 

temporary requirements. What they 
w»nt. thev asserted, is * lifting of the 

(burden 
until thev can get on their 

feet. 
The volume of freight of all kinds 

^ 
offered for transportation was *aid to 
'be larirer than the road* ever had been 
(called upon to handle. Railroad men 
' 

said that unless there waa a quick re- 
lief thr jam would irrow and the move- 

ment of any freight made more diffi- 
cult within a few weeks because of 

the incrc»«ine number of cars tied up. 

Posses Searching For Gang Of 
Moonshiner*. 

Asheville, May 14.—Heavily armed 
posses from the United States mar- 

shal's office and the sheriff's office 

here are tonight searching the moun- 
tain* near Rarnardsville for members 
of the Anderson prang of moonshiners 

who last night captured and locked up 
Deputy Marshal J. G. Garner and 

Deputy Sheriff Ed. Williams, when 

the two with others went to seize an 
Illicit still near their home*. 

Coming upon the still, which had 

evidently just been dismantled by the 
moonshiners, the officers divided and 
Garner and Williams followed a trail 
to a cabin nearby. Entering they 
found a dosen moonshiners sitting 
about, as calm as could be, but all 
of a sudden the men jumped up. each 
with a glittering gun in his hand and 

f overpowered the officers and locking 
them up for several hours. 

After torturing their victims for 

several hours the moonshiners allowed 
them to go but warned them never to 
cons into that section again. 
The section is noted as one of the 

moat desperate fan the mountains near 
here. On their ratarp to Asheville 

today the officers had bencji warrants 
taken out before Federal Judge B. T. 
Webb, for nearly a score of men In 
that section, and tenight over M of- 
ficers are searching for them, armed 
te the teeth, and It la believed a bat- 
tle will ensue If the moonshiners are 

caagfct 

R. B GLENN FOUND DEAD 

13 HOTEL AT WINNIPEG 

'"w-turtiM iMwkr White 
Or. Boundary Cmmmmimiom 

Juty HattiniJ lad. 

Winmpar. May I*.—htort B. 

Olern. former ortrrmr of North 

f \tr'!-a, and a mem>«w of >he inter- 

aafcanal boundary aaatwtaaiaa, «w 
found ilead in bad at the Ratal Alaa- 
ar.dra hotel here tonight. 

Death waa due to heart illimi. A 
trained nuraa, who laid been in con- 

stant attendance on tlia former frm- 
ernar for the paat yaar. waa tha only 
peraon with him whan ha diai Over- 
exertion on (ha pommiaainn'a tour of 

inraatnation of tha ft lawrenee deep 
traterway project haataned Ma death, 

Hatur ay. whila on hia way to tha 
romniaaion'a meeting at city hall, a 
friend a* kerf him to wait at tha bot- 
tom uf a loaf flight of atalra until ha 
could he aaaiatad to walk up. Mr. 
Glann rapliad ha woo Id climb 'ha 
ataira alone. From tha city hall maat 
in* ha returned to hia rooai at tha 
hotel and did not again leave hia bad. 

A Native Of RockiafkMi 
County, Bora Aug—< 11, 1M4 
Robert Broadnax Glenn «u born in 

Rorklngham county. If. C., AufuH 11 

IHA4, the son of Chalmers L. Chalmers 
and Annie Dodge Glenn. Hie mother 
wit a great-niece of Wash melon Irv- 

ing. He was educated at Davidson col- 

lege. the University of Virginia and 
took his law studies in Pearson's law 
school. He was a college mate of Pus 
ident Wilson. 

After practicing law in Stokes eoan- 
ty. he served in the legislature of 1M0. 
Later he moved to Win«tofl-Saleas, 
where he continued the practice of his 
profession, becoming solicitor, district 
attorney and-state senator. Be was 
elected governor in 1904 and daring 
his term saw statewide prohibition pat 
into effect, a development in which he 
had a large share. The state debt was 

settled, charitable institutions improv- 
ed and tfce great fight waged and won 
on railroad rates. 

Daring the presidential campaign of; 
1904 he toored the ccontry In the in- 
terest of the candidacy of Judge Alton 
B. Parker. He croeeed the continent 
in the 1916 presidential campaign In 
a npeechinaking toor far the re-elec- 
tion of hia former college mate Pros 
ident Wilson. 

After the end of bis term as govern- 
or. he was engaged In lectaring and 
»»< in great demand as a prohibition 
speaker. He was tireless in his efforts 
in behalf of that cauae and few ora- 
tors of his day had greater endurance. 

Prohibition had few stauncher cham- 
pions than Robert B. Glenn. Since 

leaving the governor's chair in 1909 

he carried the fight for a "dry" nation 
into almost every "wet" state, mak- 

ing hundreds of speeches on behalf of 
the Anti-Saloon league. He was ap- 
riointed a member of the International 
Joint commission by President Wilson 
in 1913. This commission was formed 
to Heal with all issues arising between 
the United States and Canada, and it 
wai while on this business of the com- 
mission that the summons came to 

him. 

In 1878 he married Nina Dvadrick, 
of Knoxville. Tenn. They had two 

chiM ren, Chalmerr L. Glenn and Mrv 
Daniel E. Hoffman. 

Rich Haul 1* Made By 
United State* Agents 

Tampa. May 16.—Seventeen China- 
men, nix quart* of Mint liquid thouirht 
to he an opiate, 1,000 quart* whisky, 
1,500 quart* of cognac, 14 fhre-irallon 

demijohn* of argoardiente. fhre demi- 

john* of Cuban wine, on the Cuban 

steamer Reemplato, were captured by 
authorities off the roast at Tarpon 
Sprint* and brought in to Tampa to- 
day. The crew of six, all Cubans, and 
the Chinamen aire being held. The 

liquors confiscated are valuad at |<0, 
000. 

MaJ. F II. Williams, federal prohi- 
bition Inspector, and C. C. Light, of 
the United States custom* office, 
hoarded the little schooner Friday a* 
it lay amid the fleet «rf iponge fulling 
boat* on the fishing banks Insida the 
three mile limit near Tarpon Springs. 

Levi P. Morton Is Dead On Hi* 
96th Birthday 

Poughkeepaia. N. T, May U—Leri 
P. Morton, former rice president of 
the United States and former govern- 
or of New York state, died at his 

; homo, Elleralla, Khinebeck-on-Uie 
Hudson, at 8.tO o'clock tonight on the 
M anniversary of hi* birthday. 

5. A. Hmm PrOMCUtMHI WmAr 

mS 

Tit* caae at Atata tftuul I. A. 

HrnnM, of this cltjr, rkwfad with mU- 

int liquer Ma ended Morutay naming 
of thia mh whaa Jndit A. B. TBI»j. 
•f tH» lUrarfm court pirnd wito.i- 

r» or htai rtqiiirlnf that he pay a flae 

-f 91,000 rimI ba confined in the county 

Jail for SO day*, the Jail aentaare to 

take1 effect if Henala la found within 

tha juriadirtiea at tha court in M 

'lay* TVannlatarl into every day lan- 

iriiara tha wntaiw* maana that Kannia 

paya tha fine and laaraa tha atata 

for two year*. Tha Judte waa intend- 

in* to make tha M daya la Jail a part 
of Ma aawtenra. hut changed it at tha 

request at attorney for Hannia who 

naked that It ba chanced to the praa 
ant form, aa Mr. Hannia had derided 
to leave bare anyway. 

I m* mna one "M uw mwn i»pirmii 

legal pnmiuUwi that haa agitated 
the minds of tha pnyii kera in years. 
It win ba r.m—hered that >aat 
Christmas detectives came hart fad 
worked op caaea ifiinat a numbar of 
men and they vara later piuaetutad 
for selling liquor, and by agiaomsnt 
all vara lat off with finaa and soa- 

pended road sentences. 
On« of three defendants, Lin Tuj- 

lor, tumad »tales evidence and tald 
all he knaw about tha wboia businesa, 
•o ba anid. Part of hi* story wax that 
be had Wn selling llqoor for month* 
for S. A. Hernia On his testimony tha 
State prone en tad Han mi and in tha 

firat trial tha Jury failed to agree, 

thua making it a miatria1 La tar tha 
ease rama on for a Hearing and tha 
State waa able to produce other wit- 
naaaea who testified that they, tee, 
had bought liquor from Hennia. 
Tha eaaa attiactad ranch attention 

and waa tha talk of tha town for 
weeks. J. H. Folger appeared alone 
for Hennia and the Mate waa repre- 
sented by the eoNettor for tha Bacord 
en court, E. M. Lbirflle, who was as- 
eietad by Carter A Carter and B. t». 
Krone. In all tha eaaa nfilwd a boat 
•even days to hear it, and large nam 

of the coart. 
The prominence of Mr. Hennia mmdm 

his eaaa of much mora than ordinary 
interest. He cats credit for being 
worth as much as 97S.0M and far 
rears has been one of the leading 
business men of this town, doing trai- 
nees as m wholesale dealer in prodare 
under the firm name of 8. A. Hennia 
& Company. The State undertook to 
•how that Hennia has sold liquor in 
s large way, and the impression waa 
rreated in the minds of many that ha 
had In this way made much of his 
money. His answer to all this is that 
the great volume of businesa he has 
done should have made him his money 
without resorting to any other means. 

Hennia haa contended all along, and 
went on the > land in his own defense, 
that he ia the victim of cirrumstancea 
and a frame-up. He says that he haa 
never sold liquor and ia not guilty of 
any of the things he is rharged with. 
He has sold his 110,000 home and rent- 
al his produce house to Banner and 
I,ovill to he used as a storage house 
for tobacco for two years, and will 
close out all hia interest here and 
move away. 

in aamuon 10 me aoove prosecution 

hp w*» some weekii airo indicted in th« 
Federal court charged with having 
or hand more liquor than is allowed 
outside of a bonded wart-house and 
' ther count*. It i* the talk here that 
'he District Attorney has said that 
he would not proaecute the rase in the 
Federal court if the local court dis- 
posed of It in a reasonable manner, 
but that if it was hushed up her* he 
would carry the caae through the Fad 
eral Court. The impression hare 
among the law-abiding people seam* 
to be that the sentence ia severe 

enough to Mtiafy the ends of justice 
and that no further prosecution should 
be made. Aa we get it from hearing 
the expressions of prominent citizens 
on the atreeta the verdict of the local 
court meet* the approval of most peo- 
ple. It is estimated that the caae wffl 
coaf Mr. Hennis aa much as 12,000 In 
cash to say nothing of having to move 
his place of residence. 
One interesting fact that came to 

light from the above prosecution wma 
the case that developed against a 

jitney driver, one Jim Burrus. Part of 
I.tn Taylor's testimony was that Han- 
nla sent liquor to his, Taylor's home 
by Burrus for him to sail. The Stats 
waa able to find witnesses who were 
present at the time Burma carried 
liquor In hia automobile to Taylor's 
home. Now Burrus la indicted In the 
Federal court for transporting liq«or. 
and he mast answer to the high court 
on this charge. 

The place of hiHmw of 1. M. Guard 
A Companjr. In thia rity waa broken 

open lM Saturday night awl • whole 
truck M of kwtjr 11 —i ioa healed 

*itrM for Ihi night police rm Ma 
rounds and joat afWr ha pa«eed Jaaa 
Oak street and an doeu on talk Oak 
"treat tha raid waa aria on the store 

eha Planters •anhmii from 

ahoot Mr. Goard thtoka that aa many 
aa three man war* aa A* Jab. Thai 
Cot, aa beqp Mr. Hoard can judge, 10 

hags of daiay middlings, fWa harrala 
of fl oar, 10 or IS haina of maat. two 
l*rr»ea of tobacco and othar geods. la. 
all Mr. Rnnl thinks thay hauled away 
not laaa than 9200 worth of hi* goeda. 
Tha track waa haard at tha piaea by, 
tha night watchman at tha factory of 
tha Maya Mills, about 1 o'clock, wha 
thought nothing abootanything aiuag 
going our Mr. Goard got oat early 
Sunday awmlng and foand what had 
baen dona hafara any tnrrat waa an 
tha atiaat. Tha Crock that had baoa 
to hla plara had doable ttree oa tha 
raar wheala and ha waa able to track 
it about town before any othar mm- 
chtnaa ware on Aa atiaata. It want 

<p Willow. As It dim bad Willow oyj 
to Taylor etraat It waa sa keenly 
loaded that It puffed aad made each 
a noise aa to wake citisena. Than It 
turned off anathar way and vavad 
about In town like a loot dag, evident- 
ly undertaking to threw any one off 
its track, and finally went up Fancy 
Gap read and the track wae lost. 

So -far, Goard haa no doe to the 

gollty partiee. 

On Way To Cm* Milk 
SoaM little or big rual is getting 

milk h tkta city in a moat sxaaperat- 
ing way to Ms neighbor. Whoever ha 
is he baa formed tka deteetable habit 
of stealing tka battles of milk from 
tha rniduMai of tka town aftar it la 
delivered at night. Daring tka past 
few day* tka customers of C. W. Tay- 
lor kave hat am mmay aa a dossn bat- 
tlaa of silk. Tka citizen laaaa tka milk, 
hat Mr. Taylor laaaa tka battlaa. In 
tha immediats mtiai of town about 
Main Rockford and Pine itiaatt It 

MB* that tka tkiaf haa confined hia 

operations to a small area. Up on 

North Main he haa played hia game 
and several ritizana would Uke to gat 
a chance at kim. Mr. Taylor wilt pay 
a reward of $5 for information that 
will make a conviction. The dirtiest 

deal tka thief has givrn any one was 
whan he want to the home of Alder- 
man Jim Lot ill and deliberately drank 
half tha milk and cloaed op the bottle 
and set it back on tha porch. Tka 
police will gat him If ha don't watch 

Louiaana Suffrage Will B« Set- 

tled Hits Wsek 

Baton, Rogue. La. May 16.—The 
Lnuisana legislature, according to the 
view expressed today by Democratic 
leaders will act finally this week on 
the question of ratifying the suffrage 
amendment. After the inauguration 
tomorrow of John M. Park aa govern- 
or. committees will be appointed, and 
on the make-up of these will depend 
whether the suffrage and states' 

rights bills will be reported out with- 
out public hearings. 

RULES GOVERNING 
WHO'S WHO" CONTEST 

Any person is eligible to enter ex- 

cept those connected with this paper. 
Answers mu-t be written in blank 

spaces under each question. 
When your answers are complete 

mite your name and tddrtAMih mar 
(Tin of sheet and brinir or send to this 
office. 

Address your answers to Who's 
Who Editor. 
Answers to be considered must be 

in this office not later than noon Fri- 
day, J une 4. 
Hie ful! complete answers together 

with the names of winners will be 

-printed Thursday, June 10. 
Contestants are permitted to ascer- 

tain in any way possible, the proper 
answers. Ask if in doubt. 
Get your answers correct Incom- 

plete firm names and incomplete an- 
swers will not be counted as tying 
with complete anawsrs. 
Combinations with the view of 

creatine ties are not perm la sable. 
To snn, it will not be necessary to 

have all the answers, bat you mast 
have more of then CORRECT than 
an* other contestant. 

Don't ask for information at this 
office as there is no one here who 
knows. The answers are known only 
to the "Who's Who" Editor. 

It's a pretty safe plan to keep • 
copy of your answer. 
Get in the contest—it's mighty in- 

teresting. and what you will learn 
sbout the businees firms c< llount 
Airy will be worth the iiw and trou- 
ble whether yea win a r<>M prise or 
noC 
The Gold prists will ba on display 

at W. L. SUelt'i Jmlry iton on 

Moor* arfviua. 

The MidiUiriup mi Central Metkud- 
let t-hurrk «ij parked la«t Stuuh; 
afUrnoun with p»afb if all 

natieaie who ffflkml in the mtereet 

at Imm flllMkn Mrk. 
lo. 0. B. B»alh. at iIh frimdi 

rburrIt, preeidad over the awetiac. he 
tnt odored Ik* male quartette from 

Centenary fcdMhl rhurrh, Wiruton- 
flalaai waapeaed at D. Cmr, lat. 

tenor, M Nunn. 2nd liw, Edgar 
Clepp. baritone Md Broolu Bynuoi, 
haaa. Thi« quartette ~endered thiM 

wlrrtioqa, either <m at whi<h «u 
well worth aajf«'» tm and effort 
in (ttnr, had there baas a* other 
feature at tha miji— 1Wtr wonder- 
ful gift at aonv nipped tha Mart. o; 
their hearari and they Will find t 
welroaM in Moont Airy whenever they 
rare to return. 

U Eppa Hi a row won cane- 
an remark, told something of tha his- 
tory of the Baraea Phllathaa work 

prior to tha introduction at tka apeak- 
er of the aftornoon, Miaa Lata Lon«, 
of Grssaaboro. Miaa Loaf is a stoat 

psrsswality and mart (ndau prea- 
ence. Thara ia no n(|<atio« at the 
militant aaffragatts about bar. alths 
you may ba vary sura aha a an III east 
bar vote aa tka aids at right if ds 
wars gloaa tha ballot, bat I 

ha apobs withsat 
effort ia a clear a wast 

hratsd with love to tbs Master. With 

absolutely no stags man nam or affec- 
tation of any kind aha rosapJetely won 
tha haarta of bar hsarsra, many of 

whom remember her with pleasors 
hearing Miaa Long at the Christian 
Endeavor convention here several 
year* ago. 

Mra. Ladosksy Psora, formerly Miaa 
Ladoahsy McGss, sgad 
died of psaiaamiia at 
home near Ikhawiil, Va.. May Srd, 
1*20. Mrs Psora spaat ail of bar Ufa 

Airy, MX. ap on til itlt, 
aaata te Amelia esaaty, Va 
asa 1 W. Psora, bears aba 

iwn and sasch loasd ia 

ty at Starry county. M. C. 
and Aaaalia county. Va. .She ia tha 
widow of Charles R Poor* who haa 
been dead 19 years. She leavaa one 

daughter and thras sons to morn bar 
loan. Mrs. A. D. Merchant. P. M. Poors 
R. W. Poor* and C. W. Poor*, all at 
whom were with her daring her sick- 

ness except her youngsst son. C. W. 
Poors. who wan away. Mrp. Poora 
united with the Baptist chtfrch near 
Mount Airy in early life ahe had a 
strontr faith in God and bor? her suf- 

ferings with a beautiful Chriatian 

spirit, ahe said that God waa ready 
for her and ahe wanted to *•> Con- 
scioua to the end she faced death 

ralmly and heroically. Ahoat of friends 
sympathize deeply pnd sincerelv with 
the be raved family. Her remains were 
laid to rest at Ep worth cemetery. Mny 
4th. Contributed. 

YES" OR "NO" WHICH DO 
YOU SAY? 

Folks With Hi in. Pale Blood 
HniUU—Feel Uncertain 

Should Take Pepto-Mangan 

Red-blooded Men and Women 
Know What They Want 

To Do and Do It 

It may be you are just recovering 
from a sick ipel)—or may be your sys- 
tem ia run dvwc s&i your Mood so 
weak that you are in a pes; shape to 
resist infection— 
But If you don't feel and look robust 

you are not robust. Such state is often 
due to weak blood, not enough red 
blood cells, a condition known as an- 
emia. 

The best remedy for anemia fblood- 
lessneas) with its low mental and phy- 
sical vigor is Gude's Pepto-Mangan. 
Pepto-Mangan supplies the waak, 

watery blood with the rery elements it 
needs to put new life into it. U repairs 
re-creates and re builds the exhausted 
blood, the vital fluid of health aad life. 

Try Pepto-lfangan if you are "run- 
down." It cannot harm you—It will 

certainly help you unices you have 
some deep see ted chronic disease re- 

quiring the physician's care. Be sore 
the name "Gude's" is on the package. 
Without "Gude's" it to net Pepto-Man- 
gan. For sale at all druggists.—Adv. 

The Pacts A beet Rheesaatlam. 

More than nine out of ten cases of 
rhenmatiam are either chronic or mus- 
cular rheumatism, neither of which 
iemails any lateinal treatment. AU 
that to rsqk>^ed to to massage the af- 
fected parts freely with Chaasber- 
lain'S LmtmsnL Tee «V W surprised 
at the NlW which it affords. 

«£.f'v; /&*'•: i •. sal# ' lit "ii h 11JMffl 

SIMS ROBBED AMERICAN 
PfeSTROTERS Or CREDIT 

T. P. A. b After Sorry Hotel* 
i> TV. Stete 

StlMgir, May 14.—The Mai III 
Carolina division, Tnwkn frtlw- 
thre aaeoriatiao, in ——ioc here tte 
past wwk, indorsed jubu ilil 
paper* in rffwtMt to food raada aad 
rood batata. The hotel i sawlHae re- 

made. they would recommend the dee- 

I mg of several KotcU ia tka state aad 
imad a warning to other*. 
This coanittw is co-operating with 

tha state hoard of health in the mat- 

j ter of sanitation and health as it ra- 

I 'atrr. to hotels. The report showed that 
'•ood results were being obtained, not 
only for members of the T. P. A., but 
the general public through jfforts oI 
the organisation in the natter of hotel 
accommodation* and the conducting of 
hotels on sanitary lines and for tha 
traveling public. The committee had 
Dr*. Gordon and Register, of the state 
hoard here for addresses before the 
gathering. 

Highest Paid Lawyer in the 

World 

Charles E. Hughes may not have 
assayed 100 per cent as a Presidaa 
tial candidate back in ISl^ but as a 

I lawyer and as a money-retter in tha 
legal field it doesn't seem he has any 
oerioos competitors. WwiS of the 
former Republican candidate say his 
income is $1,000,000 a year. Tf he real- 
ly makes that t 1,000,'" >10 Hughes is 

making more out of strictly legal 
work than any other lawyer in this 
country Hughes' "resent income is la 
striking contrast to what he received 
as a Justice of the Uni»<*d States Su- 

preme Court. That position pay* 114, 
500 a y#ar. Whan Hugh.-i was defeat- 
ed for the Presidency some raid ha 
made a mistake in resigning from tha 

Supreme Court In order to run. But 
did he? What really htppened In No- 
vember, 1914. was that the voters of 
this country—and particularly tha 
voter* of California—kicked Hughes 
upstairs into a position about lit thaae 
what his former one hod yielded.— 
Chicago Evening Po*t- 

Tha holdup of tha Peace Treaty kg 
the Senate b preventing mttlwawit ef 
1150,000,000 worth of AMetaa prop- 
erty seised by tka Germans and |7M. 
000,000 worth of ateo giupwHr BOW 
held by tka American Qmmoot 


